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On the Firing Line for Eight
C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office la First National Bank building.

Dayg-s-tlll at It

i - r r r - " m ma glass OUU yal- -
Lawsr

urn
fflHiiimiiSi f Tl If.. ItaI II . take of the feast

I 1 I SiHii llil U While ohildren were the attract--
3 I UIorJAN II llkllllV How Easter Was Celebrated. ion varicolored eggs the chief

Mr. Cressweil handed us the following

Holllstor D. McQuIre and Benator A. W. Beed
Drowned Saturday Morning.

Sunday Oregouian.
EosHBUKa. April 8 Holhster D. Mo-Gu- ire,

fish commissioner of Oreoon.
letter from Mr. Henry Hinton. brother

Heppner, Oregon- - l (fTffffWmmS) I IVLSfinlO II IJB illlnl feature, there were far more of Mrs. Press Cressweil, whiob tells of
A. W. Beid, state senator from Douglasadults than little ones, but all were 80Doe Dtereeting experiences he has hadI J For Infants and Children. in a pleasant mood. Here a croun I" fl2htlng ,he .FlliPins- - " was writ- - county, were drowned in the North
Umpqua river, opposite Riverdale farm.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ' Q D Some raUroftd andof foraianJnnti . A

per printed
B 6 u uumiuuu DlankS Wh Oh hnnn fnnnJ six miles below Kosebnrc. this mrrnino.The Kind You Have

Egg-Rolli- on the Capitol Grounds
Ona of the Featuars With tha

Children- - Day Observed by
All Churohes-Tribu- te to

Oregon Soldiers.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub The bodies bave not been reoovered.-

j uviuugo iiu ju, f t first
Messrs. Reed and MoGoire. aooom- -grass, BLuokiDg wmie tne crowds volunteers, and Tommy, re- -

lic una uoueciors.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon. Always Bought panied by W. F. Hubbard, who nanBurge arouna tnem. Tne crowd rollou iU,u lUH er, is a brother who
. "' ' pi
Afeee fableftenaration for A s mnaf hava nmUAM oa aaa j beion(i8 to the Oreffon regiment. charge of the Olaokamas hatcherv. wentto uuuJUrjIOU XiV.UUU Hill I Iisimilating I I ur.nnint fnnn. AM i n n(Special Correspondence to the Gazette.)

Washington, D. C, April 8. had been camino dl rT7,T,u"r'""'Bears a &vmk a.. m.1 lAn, Niata. . IU. T .the . xiuw, aa x nave a rew
I intended to give Oregon readers y. ine enure aay perliaps saw moments to spare, I will write and tell

50,000 people on those grounds. yon bow I got through the sorap. You

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

this week, a view of ths InteriorSignature Kw Part of the know we ha(1 beeatime the president was expecting one for adepartment with features of the

down the North Umpqua to looate a site
for a hatchery, intending to return this
uvening. All three came to this city
with Governor Geer, Seoretarjr of State
Dunbar and Adjutant-Genera- l Tattle on
business oonneoted with the hatobery
location and the Oregon Soldiers' Home.
Messrs. MoGuire, Reed and Hubbard
went by freight ' train to Winohester,
where they boarded a small boat for the

EromolEstHgestlon,Cketful- -
Viewine the rW frnm tha lon t,me' but I bad beKun to thinkpublic service, but the presen
noroh nf th. m.na- .1,-- i-

w6 would never have a fltfht, so IliessaiiunKsi.coiiifliiisueiuux
nor Mineral.Snum,MorphinC r . - MuwavU uu vuo Jut O 1X7 o a na.D nnU J . . .time has its special interest that ' - -- uneeu 10 see ilUoA : t - . ... .. start

sheuld please tha entire nation uau a low ut mo umel majls. tne way it did. You will know through
irate, as wen as possession of his tne Papers bow it started better than IHalf, yes, quarter,'-o- a centurv

C M. Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, . . Oregon.

uipeaf(XdVtSAMBELWmEa premises and grounds. As I went, can tel1 yu " started at 10 p. mago the Easter time was only keD
junotion of the rivers, six miles below
Roseburg. Governor Geer and General
Tuttle went to the Soldiers' Home, anrl

along there was trouble in onB 'ayub.and&p. m the 5th.as holiday by Episcopal and Oath- -
dear woman's heart for she had 1TT tartoa..fc'. the

olio churches. Gradually the Secretary Ducbar left for Astoria today."uu WB uavB oeea oa tnennngnaf h honi rru.. L .

Pumpfcm Semi'
stlx.Srnna

Seed- -

Ikppemunt
J)i CarbonateSoia 4
ftirm Setd --

Ckmfud Suyar .
hnlfjyn flartn

Puritanism of New England has . nuillUB. iU(3 xepori, oz line ever since that is. mv oomnanv Atter viewing the river in tne vminititL. J I ..... I. . 'S. A. D. Gurley,
ATTORNEY-- A T-L-

A W.
of Winohester, Messrs. MoGuire. Rearlme uay snows tnat mere were a "as- - we have been through two hnttlxagrown to appreciate the beautifu

The

Kind
dozen of such estravs. bnt rha Bn(J 8eyen skirmishes. How any of nscnaraoter or tne season, that bd J 1 - w . -

end Hubbard took a boat and prooeeded
down the river, whiob is a wild, rapidnnl 4tA fnnris-- i fliom nil nAA riprfprf Tfpmerlv FnrrVineCna.Practicioner in all S ate and

b ederal Courts. paals to the higher Christian sym - uvi vntiirju i i ,1 , . . tream. When nearino-- the firnt. fllthem honm ',m.KmM 00 ue" were fall,a around "8 hioktion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
ARLINGTON pathy, from the sublime text, "He , uuvll . ..., , - ,!.,, J. ,,OREGON ii j .i . ... " uuuuii dluiui. xuere

aic iu mo evening, DUt iney were were not very m,n, . k.is risen today !" Whatever differYou Have
Worms juonvulstons.Fevensh'
mess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
well cared for. but the insarffenta wpft nilntl nn tibiaence there may be in weeds, those i r yA. Alallory,

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

in remembrance of the holidav 8neeP In bard winter. I never thonufhtwho believe id the life, death and

tbey pulled the boat ashore and MoGuire
and Reed got out and walked around
the falls. Mr. Hubbard took tbe boat
over the falls and tbe otber two again
got in.

About one mile further down are the
Jong rapids, about one-hal- f mile in
'length, and one can see them onlv a

time the host of The Kenmore in.
1 would 868 dead men P'ied P "ke tbeymission of Jesus of Nazareth, riseAlways Bought.NEW "YORK. were piled np there last Friday thatpnnSlhM,d.xV. B" klnds Of LAND vited his rather large family to enwith common devotion and rejoic wag wnen our hardest battle was foughtTSTSE joy an evening of progressive i uau orten trin.l In imin n. hn,.,ing to commemorate" The Bison

Collections made on reasonable terms.
Omce at residence on Chase streetGovernment laud script for sale. i ii . .... "Hiiniiup' Trtava ..rernn .i i . i n, i i 1. . , ... n , . short distance. The roar of the waterSavior. f v,v,v.., .umi .rcio Mu proauiid; "viuiu tuua ua a Dsiiie neia, but I was

after the most were euchered. the a,way8 awa' ofl ia my imagination. ItAt the close of lent came thn
IXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB, social hall was cleared for danoine- -

18 no more what 1 ima8led it would be
. . . llifA than Dnukinncommemoration of the hour of pas.
lifni. c l ....... uj miui..aid a jci umutt. BUU Ot AiriCa w . -sion at Gethsemane and the closTMI CtWTlUW CMWWT, HIW TO.H CITT.

D- - E Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in hishands and get your money out of them
Hons' specialty of hard collee- -

Offlce in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

..ontouuw wuiuug lot more troopsone of the waiters and a new ar-- to oome beforeup we form an attack oning scene at Calvary. Then fo!

first announces one's approaoh. Oa
hearing the warning sound tbey under-too- k

to row ashore, when a rowlock
broke and the next moment they were
in the water.

Commissioner MoGuire and Mr. Hub-
bard started to ewim ashore. Senator
Reed, bemg unable to swim, clang to tbe
upturned boat. When about half way to
the shore, Hubbard looked over his

nvai gave renderings in various Maloban. There are about 20,000 inlowed the rejoicing of Easter, that
Character. This EthioD is a erad- - afents there who are well fortified. Iassumes a form of festivity m
uate of the University of Pennsvl- - gae89 we wiU have B hard BOraP to takewell. Good Fridav eveiiinor I at. " r.llDE r. anu Win. I t r ..FUS jATIONAL JANK vania; he illustrates the difficulty , ..

oeen DgmDg" ' GB

tedend seivice at St Pairick'8 oath- -

Dr. Ad. B. Metzler

DENTIST
- uik ouus an me time, merethat attends negro scholarship and are anyway three insurgents to oneedral where Dr. Stafford the most shoulder and saw MoGuire swimmioo

mo uupe or me race wnen ecluoat- - American, but that don't bother n after him and Reed upon the boat. Whenliberal and celebrated CatbolioOF HEPPNER. ed to bar, pulpit or medioine. maoh- - he reaohed tbe shore he looked airain.churchman of our time, gave elaU. A. RHEA.
T. A. RHEA

.. President I (J. W. CONSER Caehier
Vio President E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant UaBhier

Washington is a peculiar city ' troops have oome up and and both bad disappeared. Neither has
yet been found. (Searching rjarties am

quent teacnmg ot the life and
it is the meat charming city, m

1 ""ve to cut my
death of The Chrwt, hia iheme out with ropes, lanterns and grapplingryi . . , ' oeoause tne bullets are

auy lcoywlB, m BU ine woria; coming unoomfortably close.being that last, sad appeal : "Mv nooks.
Transact a General Banking Business.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
Collections mode on all points oa reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.

Teeth Extracted and Filled,

Bridging a specialty-Painles-

Extraction
Heppner - - Oregon.

certainly m America. Here there Tommy baa not been out in the sorao Tbe water in tbe North Umnaua isGod! My God! why hast Thou for ...... twl.l I ... I at all. His regiment is guarding the fairly oleBr. If tbe bodies bave loduedam uoieis wnere sometimes aresaken me!
Spanish prisoners in the old walled oitvfamilies of the most cultivated peo between where tbe acoident occurred

and tbe junction, tbey may ha recovered -My regiment has Just baeo wdered to.. It was a masterful plea from a
master actor; listened to by two

pie in department " life. One seesBBAU'I IFUL DISPLAY cake a position in front of the enemv tomorrow. Tbe South Umcqua is thickire here iu all its changes. Thethousand auditors who hung spell- - with mining derbis, and if tbe bodiesso I guess we will be at it in good shape
rich manufacturer or merchant losi'le ot a half hour.bound on his utterance, filling that pass into it they may not be recovered

soon.

G. B. Hatt
TONS0RIAL ARTIST.

Shaving, - 15 Cants
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

may come here when his mercan- - Hyeby for this time; perhaps I will
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

temple, eveu to standing room.
write again some day. My address in Mr. MoGuire leaves a wife, who is thetile mission is ended, but this isEaster morning I was at Calvary still Manila. As ever, yoar brother. daughter of Bailiff Stuart, of Judgenot essentially a city of wealthBaptist church, where the pastor, Frazer's oourt, and five children, thaHankHere talent is appreciated as no eldest of whiob is 15.Dr. Green, spoke from: "Broughtilliam & Bisbee's H. D. MoGuire was the sou of an OreLife and Immortality to light." WiLI, HOLD THE ISLANDS.

where else; here life has features
that are official endeavor and sucHe was no lofty orator, there was

uenator MoBride Says That He Is In Favorcess.
gon pioneer. He was born in Portland
about 46 years ago, and bad lived here
all his life. His education was obtained
in tbe publio soboola ot Portland. Ha

uo intense acting; but Dr. GreenAnd by the way they have anything you can call for in the line ofHardware, Stoves and Tinware.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

of American Control.I heard a beautiful and reliableis known as one of the most de Morning Orogonlan.
tribute to the character and qual60 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT. Washikgton, April 9 --The propositionvout, earnest and impressive had been extensively engaged In busi
lty of our soldier boys in the Philpreachers of The Word. Here to exchange the Philippines for the

British West Indies is oontlned to one

ness enterprises in Portland and else-
where in the state. For 12 years orippinee, that I am proud to relate.was also a great audience, the NfcW 7rk DSDBr. Whlah ia hnnmlna itAn omcer returned from Manila.That 14-Ye-

ar Old Stuff, most attractive of this city's wor for some unknown reason. No one takes

more be dealt in real estate. He was
one of tbe incorporators of tbe East
Portland Water Oompaoy. and part

j

who has discriminating abilty, wasaa shippers, who listened to one of any atook in it, least of all Great BritainKohn's Best," attesting the value of all the volthe impressive efforts for which owner in that ooncern until it was soldThe paper baa been full of the subject
and Drlnta lritArviAara wKInh n.i,nn4 ;unteer foroe in the service, each to tbe oity, some years ago. For severalthe speaker is so distinguished.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

FlerLty of Hay for Bait
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

years Mr. McQnire was engaged in tbebeing representative men who are W8y be tamed as favoring the
.1 ! I , i.ii. .. inhoma Thai. - J 1 . j .

The opening week sees festive
cattle business in Crook oonntv. Hinoagreeting and ceneral eniovment. lueuuttuie to tneir respective states. o.owhw uuuui nuesireon

Whila ar.aot;n .j ,he Prl ot some of the people of Jamaica Marsh 1, 1893, he has been fish and cams
Easter Monday develops a feature

On Tap Down at The

TELEPHONE SALOON
a e e it hard goods e e e

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

ti ii . " uo uuiihu otaies bo as
ai oi., buujo uuc nonHu Ilia opinion tn Dt tha ..nln.. ., I.unknown elsewhere; , a Christian

proteotor, having been chosen to tbat
cflloewheuit superceeded tbe old fish
commission. Mr. McGuire was an aotive
and efHoient official.

of the Oregon boys. His replv bot fnrtimr than Ihia tha nmiani Annmholidny. Od this day the grounds
of the presidential mansion are

u v I 0 - - wwia nuv JJ UU UUDQ

was the finest attestation that Dot It is beooming a settled polioy
words could give: "Ah! There is of the Uni,8d 8,at8 bat t be Philippines Senator A. W. Reed was one of tbeopen to the public and the day is snail be retained as a part of the UnitedIvOW IIARD irofj. a regiment of gentlemen!" best known men in Southern Oregon.

He was about 50 years old, and had
lived at Gardiner, Douglas county, for

especially for children. The beau-

tiful custom was inaugurated by
States, and there is no sentiment in
favor of turning them over to any other

8. A. Clarke.

LIBERTY MARKET
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

Fish Every Friday.
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Bock &. Mathews.

nearly 83 years. He was ensaeed inGrover Cleaveland. Here all country, either for other territory orGood Goods....
Fair Prices.i

Another New York Holocaust. money, ihe suggestion last wintercome from early in the forenoon to farming and general merchandising, and
also operated a cannery. Ha was afluw xobk, April 7 A disastrous fire that tbe Philippines should be sold tothe shades of evening, bringing visited the wealthiest section of the city Japan or England raised a storm of member of tbe boose of representatives

Easter eggs, and with these play daring the early morning hours and protest from those who tbonght tbe in ln'JI and a member of tbe senate at
games aud make sport It is tbe sessions ot 1807 and 1809.oaused the death of 13 persons, besides

nine or ten injured.known as egg-rollin- g day; the

AT

T. R. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,

1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

The dead are almost equally divided Hay Jolt His Helpmeet in Missouri.

St. Louis, April 6. A decision was
between people ot anasual wealth and
their servants. The property damatred

especial feature being for little
ones to roll their eggs down the
slopes of the beautiful knolls

UEPPNEK-CANYO-
N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop-che- apest

and most direct route to John Da;
Talley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
In 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p. m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

readered by Judge I'eabody in the oitywill amount to about $220,000. The fire police oon rt to day that under Oertainoriginated in the onrner of Sixty seventh conditions a hunband has the right to
back of the presidential mansion.
There they toss eggs from one toStaple and Fancy Groceries- - street and Fifth avenue in a house oeco- -

pied by Wallace 0. Andrews, presidentanother; these fantastic eggs are of the Ne York Steam Heatinir An.

beat his wife. The oase was one Bern-
ard Jretzer, charged with beating his
wife, because she would not agree with
him in the management of the children.

j.1 Lfv& j.vu,s unci Kjvnets. mk,
T. R. HOWARD, Heppner. present everywhere; ladies bring

baskets full to help out the fun.
Here come children of every aca

Heppnkb to MILKSI tabs

There were in tha bouse fourteen per-
sons and only two esoaped from tha
building. The fire oommunloatsd to
Sixty-eight- h street and in the house of

Judge Peabody said in passing judg

matter was being seriously considered.
Senator MoBride, of Oregon, speaking

of the interview with him in a New York
paper, snys tbat be has formed no opin-
ion on tbe eabjot, beoaas be regards il
as a pnrely hypothetical one. Ha has
been misquoted to tbe extent of favoring
any each proposition. Whatever Sen-

ator MoBride did say was no doubt
twisted so as to make it favorable to tbe
proposition, as the paper wbioh has

this exobange works such
schemes. Senator MoBride baa not seen
the interview be is oredited with, and
for tbr.t reason does not wish to enter
any formal denial or endorsement of
what it oontaics. The whole subject Is
ooe which is so remote end Improbable
that discussion of it by public men is
quite useless.

Senator McBride stated positively that
his own view bad been that the United
States shonld bold the Philippines, and
be boo not yet aeen any reason to change
that view.

ment:
"In this oase tbe wife was more oniltvAlbert J. Adams a servant was burned

20
55
65
75
S3

102
104

n so
4.00
4.75
5.50
6.00
8.00
8.00

Hardman
Monument
Hamilton
Long Creek
Fox Valley
John Day
Canyon City

and shade of complexion; every
country is represented and many
and many tongues are heard.

to death, bringing tbe total loss ot life
to 13.

than the husband for trying to oontra-dio- t
and thwart ber husband's will in

tbe presence of the ohildren and setting
tbem a bad example, wbioh be bad a

It was 3 p. m. when 1 arrived;
Largest Kls.ator ia the World.

Stage connect with trains at Heppner.

Note. Having stocked up this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give first-clas- s service to the public.
St. Paul, April 6-- The first oontraat right to rebuke. There are times when

a wife irritates ber husband to such aain tbe oonstraetion of tbe largest grain
extent that he cannot control himnelfelevator in tbe world wae let today bv

the streets leading to the avenue
were thronged by thse going and
coming; there were thousands in
the streets surrounding the
grounds; all the space probably 20
acres, was thronged with comers

and uses bis hand or fist. Aa lonir aathe Great Northern Railway. The ele-
vator ia to be located at West Superior
and will be built of steel at a total ooel

no serious harm is done I do not believe
In punishment."

WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man'i in love that's bis business;
If a girl's in love that's ber business;
If tbey get married it's onr basinesi

to famish their borne from kitchen to parlor as weoarry a most oomplete atock o

Furnitore, Carped, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stoves, Ranges, Gnoiteww, Tloware, Ik
And i,syonr basioess to drop in, examine goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

We are now located in the building
formerly occupied by The Maine be-

tween the Photograph Gallery and
Noble's Harness Shop, Main street.

and goers; from the magnificent
of $2,000,000. Its capacity is to be
6,600,000 bushels of grain, or 2,600,000
bushels more than tbe largest existing

No Right to Ugliness.
Tbe woman who is lovely in face, form

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STA6ELINE
H. REED A )

A. G. OQILVIE "!"
FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO

Fossil (60 miles) ... $5 00 Round trip $9 00

MayvUle (53 miles). 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon 139 mil) . . X 00 Round trip 6 00

Tbe Ilrbels Moved.
Masila, April 6-- The United States

treasury to the grand war depart-
ment there were thousands, if not and temper will always have friends. butelevator.

tens of thousands, of the elite and
cmleer Charleston which haa been
cruising along the west coast of Lason

one wbo would be attractive must keep
ber health. It she is weak, sickly and
all mil itOWn. ah Kill ha naranna on. IBiamarok'a Iron Narvacommonalty; here were groups of to tbe north, sent a boat in shore to theWas tbe result of hia eplendid health. irritable. If she has conslination or
kidoev trouble, her imnnra hlnrwl silltown of Dagupao last Saturday to make

sooodings. Tbe rebels opened fire.Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 1 50 cause pimples, blotohes, skin ernptions
and a wretohed comolexion. Klnntrin

Indomitable will and tremendoos energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid-ae-

and bowels are oat of order. If
wounding a United Statea officer. TheOlex (19 miles) 1 60 Round trip 8 50

colored children and their elders,
cracking eggs, eating peanuts and
playing games; there was a lively
time everywhere; some were skip-

ping the rope hole groups jump

Bitters is tbe best medicine in the world
to resnlata atnniMh. live and ki,in.cruiser thereupon opened fire, bombard-

ing the town, and tbe insurgents svsoa- -
Stage leaves Arlington every morning: yoa want these qualities and tbesaooess

tbey bring, ate Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop avery power of

ated it. As soon as the vessel turnedlocum urus bo. her guns loose the rebels moved away as
t nnnrl o a' 3 p. m. Mnrj .rnve a'

n 7p.ii,
Com' irtabl- - env-T.i'- C'ct".'! uil

ing together; everywhere were toy

and to purify tbe blood. II gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich oomplexioo. It will make a
good-lookio- charming woman of a run-
down invalid. Only 6t) cents si Slooom
Prog Go's, i . - l

n1 nr. . . cbraia and body.
rapidly as possible to a aafe distance.

, uui, u vui hi mo- -
jbuluOOB, laxca baskets, peanuts, oacj Prog CfcV There were a camber ot than woaoded.


